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complete etymology of this word, 
it being held that it is connected 
with 00., a round, salient protu· 
berance which rises, so to speak, 
in a superior manner above the 
surrounding surface ; but most 
philologists agree in deriving it 
from the Dutch baal, master ; 
dm baa• lptden, to play the mas
ter, to domineer, to lord it, 
the pronunciation of !Kuua and 
6ou being the same. And this 
origin is borne out by the 
circumstance that the French 
argot has beaJUae for the master 
of a house, rich citizen, man of 
importance, which was borrowed 
from Flemish vagabonds and 
thieves. In Norfolk bou is used 
in the sense of master, or one 
who can beat and overcome an· 
other. In the North of England 
" bossock" aud "bossy" mean 
large, fat, with a large belly. 
The last word bears a close re
semblance to the French boaau ; 
but of course a "bossy "man and 
a bo"u differ in respect of the 
position of the protuberance. 

In America bou is also used a.~ 
an adjective with the sense of 
principal, large, fine, as a bon 
lot of apples. 

Many a time have I let the "boss mine," 
or the "bon ranch" slip through my fin· 
gers !-F. Fn~t<Cis: Saddle and llfocassin. 

Bou is often used as a verb, 
with the signification to own, 
manage, superintend, conduct. 

Our gallant chief, hosslnr the situation 
as usual, io~isted upon the National An· 
them being playt:d at the conclusion of the 
~port, and sub~uently called for three 
cheers for the Que.en.-Sporting Timrs. 

" Old Blivins, who ~sstd the local sheet, 
And the lawyer who worked for beer 

as a fee; 
Io a maudlio •tate wandered down the 

street, 
Having had a dejected kind of spree." 

-Ktigltlty c-ulti/J: Waif. 

In short, with no other counteracting 
force than an old lady and a youth of 
eighteen, it is easy to see that a 41 (ree .. 
booter"like the Captain lwud the show, 
just as he had done at the Pantheon.
.Sjw'ti"'{ Timts. 

He was bossi"r the cooking himself 
that evening, and at that moment was en· 
gaged in stirring some beans that he was 
frying in the Mexican style. bacon-fat 
being substituted for lard.-F. Fra*il: 
Saddlt and /llocassi11. 

"B011ed his own shoes," man
aged his affairs personally. 

At any rate, the elder Hegner ha.s 
hitherto bosstd histr..t.m slrocs, &c.-Trwlh. 

The Australian employe gene· 
rally speaks of his master as tho 
bo11, though he seldom would 
address him as boBs except when 
the master is really in the same 
station of life Ill! himself. It is 
disrespectful to address a man 
as bv1s in Australia. The " Lar
rikin" is rather fond of prefac
ing his impertinences to passers 
by v;ith, " I t'~1y, Boss.'' 

I remember a certain South Au!'tralian 
aide-de-camp, who was a tremendous 
11 ma-.hcr," cvrning over to Melbourne for 
1 ' the Cup.·· 1 J c was wearing one of those 
~tifl-~tarched fuur-inch collar.,., irreverently 
qyicd '' j;uJJI'\)\..;,·• ;wJ \~o·as saluted in 
Uourke Street on the "Cup night" with 
"I s.~ly, Ross, how much for the celluloid?'' 
from an individual who was not to be 
cru:-hcJ by a withering glance through a 
JcliUcratdy screwed-in eyeglass. 

-D. IJ. IV. Sladm. 
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